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When You Walk Into the Room
Song 1

Verse 1:

When You walk into the room everything changes Darkness starts to tremble at the light that You bring.
When You walk in to the room every heart starts burning
And nothing matters more than just to sit here at Your feet
And worship You!

Look To You
Verse 1:

Your ways are higher, so we trust in You
You’re always faithful, and You bring us through

Chorus:

We love You, and we’ll never stop
We can’t live without You, Jesus!
We love You. We can’t get enough.
All this is for You, Jesus!
Verse 2:

When You walk into the room sickness starts to vanish;
Every hopeless situation ceases to exist.
When You walk into the room, the dead begin to rise
‘Cause there is resurrection life in all You do.
Bridge:

Come and consume, God, all we are.
We give you permission, our hearts are Yours.
We want You!
We want You!

Pre-Chorus:

You are greater than anything that comes our way.
So we will follow where you lead!
Chorus:

We look to you
Whatever comes our way
We look to you
We’ll never turn away
Verse 2:

Jesus, I will fix my eyes on you
Through every season I will look to You
Bridge:

You’re the God who makes a way
When there seems to be no way.
You’re the One who brings us through,
So we will look to You!

Song 3

Song 2
Let Praise Awaken
Verse 1:

Let praise awaken
Inside of every heart
For He is awesome
Our God is awesome
Verse 2:

The ground is shaking
As we’re singing loud
For He is awesome
Our God is awesome
Pre-Chorus:

You are faithful, and You’re able to do anything
So I trust You, never doubt you, ‘cause You hold it all
Chorus:

Every day of my life I’ll praise You
Every moment I’ll bless Your Name
You have given me love unfailing (Hey, Hey, Hey)
Bridge:

Let praise awaken in this generation!
Let praise awaken all around the world!

Surrounded (Fight my Battles)
Verse 1:

There’s a table that You’ve prepared for me
In the presence of my enemies
It’s Your body and Your blood you shed for me
This is how I fight my battles
Pre-Chorus:

And I believe You’ve overcome and I will lift
My song of praise for all You’ve done
Chorus:

This is how I fight my battles
This is how I fight my battles
This is how I fight my battles
This is how
Verse 2:

In the valley, I know that You’re with me
And surely Your goodness and Your mercy follow me
So my weapons are praise and thanksgiving
This is how I fight my battles
Bridge:

It may look like I’m surrounded, but I’m surrounded by You
Bridge #2:

My victory’s in Jesus’ Name (echo)!!!

